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ABSTRACT 
Primary pulmonary hypertension is a progressive and fatal 
disease that chiefly affects young adults. Although its 
etiology is a mystery, recent research has uncovered several 
biochemical derangements in this disorder, and new 
therapies are prolonging survival. 

KEY POINTS 
Because the initial symptoms (dyspnea, fatigue, and chest 
pain) are nonspecific, patients usually face a delay in 
diagnosis. 

All patients w i th primary pulmonary hypertension should 
undergo a trial of a calcium channel blocker wi th 
hemodynamic monitoring. If this produces a response, the 
drug can be continued long-term. 

If a calcium channel blocker fails, then epoprostenol is the 
second-line therapy. Lung transplantation is the treatment 
of last resort. 

H E M E D I C A L A N D S U R G I C A L T H E R A P I E S 

for primary pulmonary hypertension 
(PPH) have advanced greatly in the last 
decade. Calcium channel blockers have 
improved patients' chances of survival, and 
epoprostenol, a potent vasodilator, is an alter-
native should calcium channel blocker thera-
py fail. 

In addition, recent advances in our under-
standing of PPH's pathogenesis are providing 
clues to possible new treatments. 

Still, for all of our expanding knowledge 
about PPH, the condition is often misdiag-
nosed in its early stages as asthma, hyperventi-
lation, or depression. This paper reviews the 
diagnosis of PPH, and outlines recent findings 
in pathogenesis and treatment. 

• EP IDEMIOLOGY 

PPH, also known as unexplained or idiopathic 
pulmonary hypertension, is a disease or group 
of diseases characterized by pulmonary hyper-
tension in the absence of a known cause.1 

(Pulmonary hypertension is defined by a mean 
pulmonary arterial pressure greater than 25 
mm Hg at rest and 30 mm Hg during exercise 
and by elevated pulmonary vascular resis-
tance.1-2) 

PPH is rare, with an estimated incidence 
of 1 to 2 cases per million people in the gener-
al population. However, the disease can cluster 
in families. Six percent of the patients in a 
national PPH registry had family members 
with PPH. Further, Elliott et al3 found two 
patients out of a cohort of 13 who, although 
unknown to one another, actually shared com-
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PULMONARY HYPERTENSION ARROLIGA AND COLLEAGUES 

Progress in unraveling the pathogenesis 
of primary pulmonary hypertension 

HH E P A T H O G E N E S I S of PPH i s unclear, but at 
least three processes contribute to narrow-

ing tbe vascular lumen and obliterating small and 
medium-sized vessels in the lungs: vasoconstric-
tion, vascular wall remodeling (medial hypertro-
phy), and thrombosis in situ. It is unclear if these 
abnormalities are causes or results of the disease. 
However, in the future, we hope to improve the 
prognosis of PPH by targeting these abnormali-
ties. 

VASOCONSTRICTION 

Circumstantial evidence suggests that an imbal-
ance between vasoconstrictors and vasodilators 
plays a role in the pathogenesis of PPH. The fol-
lowing abnormalities have been identified: 

High levels of plasma endothelin-1 (a powerful 
vasoconstrictor likely produced by the lungs)37'38 

Increased release of thromboxane A 2 (a vaso-
constrictor) 

Impaired release of prostacyclin (a vasodila-
tor)39 

Decreased levels of nitric oxide (NO) in the 
lung. NO is a powerful vasodilator, but has a num-
ber of other effects.40^13 In particular, it inhibits 
proliferation of vascular smooth muscle by altering 
gene expression of several growth factors such as 
vascular endothelial growth factor44 and platelet-
derived growth factor. Therefore, a deficiency of 
N O may not only favor vasoconstriction but also 
facilitate proliferation of vascular cells and remod-
eling of the pulmonary arteries. 

Recently, we performed fiberoptic bron-
choscopy in patients with PPH to measure intra-
bronchial levels of N O and its reaction products,45 

and found that these levels are lower in patients 
with PPH than in healthy persons. Interestingly, 
the lower the level of NO products, the higher the 
pulmonary arterial pressure ( F I G U R E 1 ) . 

VASCULAR REMODELING 

Vascular remodeling also plays an important role in 
the pathogenesis of PPH ( F I G U R E 2 ) . 4 6 Smooth mus-
cle proliferation can be mediated by the same medi-
ators that influence vascular tone such as endothe-
lin-1, angiotensin-converting enzyme,47 sero-
tonin,48 and, as mentioned above, NO.4 5 

THROMBOSIS IN SITU 

Thrombosis in situ is common in pulmonary hyper-
tension of different etiologies and may play a role in 
the narrowing of the pulmonary arteries of patients 
with PPH.30-49 Thrombosis may result from abnor-
malities of fibrinolysis, abnormal platelet function, 
and increased procoagulant activity.49 Low levels of 
thrombomodulin, found in some patients with 
PPH, may help trigger or worsen the thrombosis.50 

CONSEQUENCES OF PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 

Narrowing of the small arteries increases the pul-
monary vascular resistance. The right ventricle, a 
thin-walled, distendible chamber, is not well pre-
pared to handle high pressures, and with time it 
dilates in response to the overload. Eventually, it 
becomes ischemic because of decreased blood flow 
due to high end-systolic and end-diastolic pressures. 
Cardiac output is decreased only during exercise 
early in the disease, but eventually drops even at 
rest. Subsequently, right ventricular failure ensues. 

In general, the pulmonary artery occlusion 
("wedge") pressures are normal, except late in the 
disease when left ventricular diastolic dysfunction 
occurs. Diastolic dysfunction of the left ventricle is 
probably caused by alteration in the geometry of 
the left ventricle, due to displacement of the inter-
ventricular septum. 

The most common cause of death in patients 
with PPH is progressive right ventricular failure fol-
lowed by sudden death. 

mon ancestors, suggesting that familial PPH 
may be more common than previously recog-
nized. The familial disease is inherited as an 
autosomal dominant disorder with reduced 
penetrance, ie, a person needs to inherit only 

one abnormal allele to acquire the disease, but 
not everyone with an abnormal allele actually 
develops PPH. Initial evidence suggests that 
the gene is located on the long arm of chro-
mosome 2. In some familial cases the disease 
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The lower the level of NO 
products, the higher the 
pulmonary artery pressure 
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FIGURE 1. Relationship of reaction products 
of nitric oxide (NO) in bronchoalveolar 
lavage fluid to pulmonary artery pressures 
(top) and years after diagnosis of PPH 
(bottom). The circles represent individual 
patients. The filled circle represents a 
patient with familial PPH who died during 
the study. 

FROM KANEKO ET AL, REFERENCE 45 

increases in severity and the mean age at death 
decreases in successive generations, a phenom-
enon known as genetic a n t i c i p a t i o n . ^ 

PPH predominantly afflicts young adults, 
but it can occur at any age. The mean age of 
patients in the national PPH registry in the 
early 1980s was 36 ± 15 years. It is 1.7 times 
more common in women than in men, 
although in African-Americans the female-
to-male predominance is as high as 4-3:1.2 

h f f ^ d f ^ ^ 

wp 
FIGURE 2. Top, histopathologic photograph 
of the lung of a patient with PPH. The lung 
parenchyma is normal. Note obliteration 
of the vascular lumen (black arrow) and 
significant medial hypertrophy (white arrow). 
Bottom, normal lung tissue. 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CAROL F. FARVER, MD 

• PROGNOSIS 

PPH progresses and is often fatal if it is not diag-
nosed and treated.2-6 The median survival time 
without adequate treatment is 2.8 years after 
diagnosis, and the 5-year survival rate is 34%.6 

The factors that correlate best with mortal-
ity are an elevated pulmonary artery pressure, 
an elevated right atrial pressure, and a 
decreased cardiac index. D'Alonzo et al6 devel-
oped a regression equation that uses these three 
variables to estimate a patient's chances of sur-
vival ( T A B L E 1 ) . By this equation, these 
researchers estimated that a patient with a 
mean pulmonary artery pressure of 40 mm Hg, 
a mean right atrial pressure of 3.5 mm Hg, and 
a cardiac index of 3.3 L/minute/m2—moderate-
ly abnormal values—would have an 85% 
chance of surviving 1 year, a 78% chance of 
surviving 2 years, and a 72% chance of surviv-

Without 
treatment, the 
median survival 
is 2.8 years 
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T A B L E 1 

P r e d i c t i n g s u r v i v a l i n p a t i e n t s 
w i t h p r i m a r y p u l m o n a r y h y p e r t e n s i o n 
P ( t ) = [ H ( t ) ] A ( x , y , z ) 

Where: 
P(t) = the patient's chance of survival at t ime (t) = 1, 

2, or 3 years after diagnosis 
H(t) = 0.88 - 0.14t + 0.0112 
A(x,y,z) = e<0 0 0 7 3 2 5 x + 0 05264y - 0.3275z) 

X = mean pulmonary artery pressure, in mm Hg 
Y = mean right atrial pressure, in mm Hg 
Z = cardiac index, in L/minute/m2 

FROM D'ALONZO GE, BARST RJ, AYRES SM, ET AL. SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS WITH PRIMARY 
PULMONARY HYPERTENSION. RESULTS FROM A NATIONAL PROSPECTIVE STUDY 

ANN INTERN MED 1991; 1 15:343-349. 

ing 3 years. Others have confirmed the validity 
of this formula,7 and it can estimate survival in 
candidates for lung transplantation. 

Other clinical factors that influence sur-
vival include age, functional class, and 
response to therapy. The very young (< 14 
years) and the old (> 65 years) tend to do 
poorly. The survival of patients in New York 
Heart Association System Class III is 32 
months, and in Class IV is only 6 months.4 

• CLINICAL PRESENTATION 

S y m p t o m s 
The initial symptoms are nonspecific, and 
therefore there is usually a significant delay 
between the onset of symptoms and the diag-
nosis of PPH: the mean interval is 2 years.1 

Often, patients are misdiagnosed as having 
hyperventilation, depression, or asthma. 

Dyspnea, the most common initial symp-
tom, is present in 60% of patients at presenta-
tion and in 100% at the time of diagnosis. 

Chest pain, probably due to underperfu-
sion of the right ventricle or stretching of the 
large pulmonary arteries, is present in almost 
half of patients. 

Fatigue is the initial symptom in approxi-
mately 19% of patients and is present at the 
time of diagnosis in 75%. 

Syncope or near-syncope is present in 
almost 40% of patients; it is associated with a 
poor prognosis. 

Physical 
findings in PPH 
are similar to 
those for 
pulmonary 
hypertension 
from other 
causes 

Raynaud phenomenon is present in 10% 
of patients, almost all of them women; it also 
carries a poor prognosis.2 

Other symptoms include cough, hemopt-
ysis, and hoarseness. Hoarseness is due to com-
pression of the recurrent laryngeal nerve by 
the enlarged pulmonary artery. 

Physical f indings 
The physical findings in patients with PPH 
are similar to those in patients with other 
causes of pulmonary hypertension. 

Abnormal heart sounds. A loud second 
heart sound is present in 9 3 % of patients, a 
right-sided third heart sound in 23%, and a 
right-sided fourth heart sound in 38%. Other 
signs include systolic murmurs indicative of 
tricuspid regurgitation and diastolic murmurs 
caused by pulmonary valve insufficiency. A 
right-sided third heart sound, tricuspid regur-
gitation, and pulmonic insufficiency are asso-
ciated with significant pulmonary hyperten-
sion and a low cardiac output.2 

Peripheral edema is present in a third of 
patients. 

Cyanosis, a late sign, is present in 20%. 
Bibasilar rales may be present in patients 

with pulmonary veno-occlusive disease, but 
the lung exam is usually unremarkable. 

Findings not associated w i t h PPH 
Two physical findings suggest a diagnosis other 
than PPH: 

Clubbing suggests a cardiac abnormality.8 

Pulmonary bruits are generally associated 
with chronic thromboembolic disease and 
occasionally with pulmonary arteriovenous 
malformation.9 

• D IAGNOSTIC STRATEGY 

Because the early symptoms of PPH are non-
specific, the diagnosis is often difficult. The 
diagnostic evaluation consists of three parts: 

• First, pulmonary hypertension needs to 
be suspected and confirmed. Pulmonary 
hypertension should be suspected in patients 
with dyspnea, near-syncope, or a loud second 
heart sound. If the clinical history and physi-
cal exam do not suggest a specific etiology, the 
patient should undergo a workup that includes 
the diagnostic tests listed below. 
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T A B L E 2 

P o s s i b l e c a u s e s 
o f p u l m o n a r y h y p e r t e n s i o n 
Cardiac 

Left heart valvular diseases 
Cardiomyopathy 
Ischemic disease 

Pulmonary 
Obstructive 
Restrictive 

Interstitial disease 
Extrapulmonary diseases 

Parasitic 
Schistosomiasis 

Vascular 
Vasculitis 
Stenosis 
Chronic thromboembolic disease 
Sickle cell disease 
Myeloproliferative disorders 

Sleep disorders 
Obstructive 
Central 

Other 
Gaucher disease 
Connective tissue diseases 

• Next, the severity must be assessed. 
• Finally, other causes of pulmonary hyper-
tension must be excluded (TABLE 2 ) . 

• D IAGNOSTIC TESTS 

The chest radiograph is frequently abnor-
mal, although it is normal in 6 % of patients 
with PPH. Abnormal findings include 
enlargement of the main pulmonary arteries 
with "pruning" of the peripheral vessels ( F I G U R E 

3). Pleural effusions do not occur in right-
sided heart failure. In patients with veno-
occlusive disease, Kerley B-lines are present, 
and radiographic evidence of pulmonary 
edema may appear when such patients are 
treated with a vasodilator. 

Computed tomography (CT), especially 
using the high-resolution technique, can be 
helpful in selected cases in which interstitial 
lung diseases are suspected. 

The electrocardiogram is frequently 
abnormal. Right axis deviation, ventricular 

FIGURE 3. A 4 5 - y e a r - o l d w o m a n w i t h 
PPH. N o t e t h e n o r m a l l u n g p a r e n c h y m a , 
c a r d i o m e g a l y , a n d e n l a r g e m e n t o f 
p u l m o n a r y a r t e r i e s ( a r r o w s ) . 

hypertrophy, and strain are present in 75% to 
almost 90% of patients. Cardiac arrhythmias 
are infrequent, but when present, carry a poor 
prognosis.2 

Transthoracic echocardiography is help-
ful in patients with severe pulmonary hyper-
tension. It confirms the diagnosis of pul-
monary hypertension and—of importance—it 
is helpful in ruling out congenital, valvular, 
and myocardial disease.1 In patients with PPH 
the echocardiogram frequently shows a dilat-
ed and hypertrophic right ventricle. 
Examination of the tricuspid valve usually 
reveals regurgitation. 

Doppler echocardiography can be used to 
calculate the right ventricular peak systolic 
pressure. Values obtained by echocardiogra-
phy correlate with values obtained by 
catheterization, but echocardiography tends 
to underestimate the pulmonary artery pres-
sure in up to 3 1 % of patients.10 

Other echocardiographic abnormalities, 
seen in severe pulmonary hypertension, 
include paradoxical septal motion (59% of 
patients), partial systolic closure of the pul-
monary valve (60% of patients), and pericar-
dial effusion, probably caused by the decreased 
lymphatic drainage due to the high pressures 
of the right atrium. 

Main 
pulmonary 
arteries are 
enlarged and 
peripheral 
vessels appear 
"pruned" 
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Segmental 
perfusion 
defects suggest 
chronic 
thrombo-
embolism 

FIGURE 4. Radiographic studies of a patient with pulmonary hypertension due to 
chronic thromboembolic disease. Top, frontal chest radiograph shows enlargement 
of the pulmonary arteries (arrows) and cardiomegaly. Middle, the ventilation/ 
perfusion scan shows segmental perfusion defects (arrows) and normal ventilation. 
Bottom, a pulmonary angiogram shows evidence of chronic thromboembolism with 
intimal irregularities (white arrow) and vascular narrowing (black arrow). 

On occasion, transesophageal echocardio-
graphy may be used to reveal additional infor-
mation (proximal pulmonary artery thrombi, 
atrial septal defect, and anomalous drainage of 
pulmonary veins) in patients being considered 
for lung transplantation.11 

Pulmonary function tests are useful to 
exclude significant obstructive or restrictive 
thoracic diseases. The forced vital capacity is 
usually normal (the mean value in the nation-
al registry was 82% of predicted). The diffus-
ing capacity for carbon monoxide is moderate-
ly reduced. However, a low diffusion capacity 
for carbon monoxide in a patient with normal 
lung mechanics should suggest a pulmonary 
vascular disease as a cause of the symptoms. 
Hypoxemia and hypocapnia are common. Our 
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Lung biopsy 
is not essential 
for the 
diagnosis 
of PPH 

e d u d q 
S o m e v a s o d i l a t o r s u s e d 
in p r i m a r y p u l m o n a r y 
h y p e r t e n s i o n 
Past 

Hydralazine 
Prazosin 
Nitroglycerin 

Currently in use 
Calcium channel blockers 
Epoprostenol (prostacyclin, prostaglandin l2) 
Nitric oxide 

Acute responsiveness 
Epoprostenol 
Adenosine 
Nitric oxide 

Future 
Oral prostacyclin analog 
Endothelin 1 blockers 
Dipyridamole 

group and others have shown that some 
patients with PPH may have reversible airway 
obstruction.12'13 

The 6-minute walk test, in which the 
distance walked and oxygen saturation are 
measured, is a simple, noninvasive way to 
assess exercise endurance and quantitate the 
response to therapy in patients with PPH.1 

In contrast, cardiopulmonary exercise test-
ing is uncommonly done in patients with 
PPH. 

The ventilation/perfusion ( V / Q ) lung 
scan is one of the most important noninva-
sive tests done in patients with PPH 
because it helps to rule out chronic throm-
boembolic pulmonary hypertension, which 
mimics PPH clinically but requires surgery 
(thromboendarterectomy). In patients with 
PPH, the V / Q scan is either normal or 
shows "salt-and-pepper" patchy perfusion 
defects. Bigger segmental or subsegmental 
defects suggest chronic thromboembolic 
disease ( F I G U R E 4 ) . 

Pulmonary angiography is indicated in 
patients in whom a V / Q scan suggests chron-
ic thromboembolic disease (see above). It is 
safe in patients with severe pulmonary hyper-
tension9; the chances of complication are 3 % 
to 6 % O t h e r noninvasive radiologic tests, 

such as magnetic resonance imaging and spi-
ral computed tomography of the chest, 
although promising, still do not substitute for 
a pulmonary angiogram. 

Laboratory examinations are useful to 
rule out diseases that may have pulmonary 
hypertension as part of their presentation, 
such as systemic lupus erythematosus, sclero-
derma, and mixed connective tissue disease. 
However, serum antinuclear antibodies, fre-
quently present in connective tissue diseases, 
may be found in 29% to 4 0 % of patients with 
PPH.1? 

Biopsy of the lung is not essential for the 
diagnosis of PPH. Because the involvement of 
the vascular bed is patchy in PPH, the biopsy 
does not always correlate with the degree of 
pulmonary hypertension, clinical findings, or 
the response to medical therapy. In the few 
cases in which lung biopsies are indicated, the 
thoracoscopic approach is preferred; broncho-
scopic biopsy is not recommended in patients 
with PPH. 

Right heart catheterization is necessary 
to determine the degree of hemodynamic 
impairment and the prognosis of patients with 
PPH.6 At the same time, it excludes cardiac 
abnormalities that occasionally go undiag-
nosed (eg, atrial or ventricular septal defects). 
Finally, it is useful at the start of vasodilator 
therapy by revealing whether the pulmonary 
hypertension will respond to the drug, and at 
what dose. Right heart catheterization is safe 
in patients with PPH, although transient 
hypotension and hemoptysis occur in 4 % to 
5 % of cases. 

• THERAPY 

The treatment of PPH has changed in the last 
decade: calcium channel blockers and 
epoprostenol have replaced the older vasodila-
tors (TABLE 3 ) . As a result, for the first time, treat-
ment has started to improve patients' chances 
of survival. If vasodilator therapy fails, many 
medical centers offer single or bilateral lung 
transplantation.16 

Calcium channel blockers 
Of the current oral vasodilators, calcium 
channel blockers in high doses are preferred. 

Starting therapy. A trial of a calcium 
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channel blocker, usually with nifedipine or 
diltiazem, should be attempted, but only 
under close supervision by an experienced 
team with strict hemodynamic monitoring in 
an intensive care unit. 

After a right heart catheter is inserted, 
doses of the calcium channel blocker (nifedip-
ine 20 mg or diltiazem if the patient is tachy-
cardic) are given every hour until the mean 
pulmonary artery pressure decreases.17 A posi-
tive response is considered a reduction of the 
mean pulmonary arterial pressure and pul-
monary vascular resistance by at least 20% 
accompanied by a rise in the cardiac output 
without a drop in the systemic blood pres-
sure.17 

Of patients who respond to a calcium 
channel blocker, 94% can be expected to sur-
vive 5 years, compared with 55% of patients 
who do not respond to the vasodilator, or 34% 
of historical controls. Unfortunately, only 
25% of patients have a positive response to 
calcium channel blockers. 

The current recommendation is to con-
tinue giving the medication only to those 
patients with a positive vasodilatory response. 
Some patients who initially respond to calci-
um channel blockers may deteriorate over 
time, and in those patients epoprostenol 
should be tried or surgical therapy offered. 

Other vasodilators that have been used to 
assess the vasodilator reserve in patients with 
PPH include adenosine,18 nitric oxide, and 
prostacyclin.19 Response to inhaled nitric 
oxide can predict a vasodilator response to 
nifedipine.19 Inhaled nitric oxide has been 
used by the pulse delivery route in a small 
group of patients with PPH.20 

Side effects of calcium channel blockers 
include systemic hypotension, worsening of 
right ventricular function, hypoxemia, wors-
ening of leg edema, and arrhythmias. 

Epoprosteno l 
In patients who do not respond to calcium 
channel blockers, epoprostenol (prostacyclin 
or prostaglandin 12), a potent endogenous 
vasodilator and inhibitor of platelet aggrega-
tion, is available for continuous infusion. 

Prostacyclin, discovered more than 2 
decades ago by Moncada et al,21 is most 
actively produced by endothelial cells.22 

Prostacyclin relaxes the vascular smooth mus-
cle cells, inhibits platelet aggregation, and dis-
perses aggregates, but inhibits cell migration, 
proliferation, and production and secretion of 
endothelin-1. 

Epoprostenol first was used to test the 
vasodilatory capabilities of the pulmonary 
vasculature in acute settings. It has been in 
use in Europe since the early 1980s,23 and is 
available for continuous infusion in the 
United States more recently. 

When epoprostenol was compared with 
conventional therapy (oral vasodilators, anti-
coagulation, diuretics, cardiac glycosides, and 
supplemental oxygen) in a group of patients 
with severe PPH over a 12-week period, the 
group receiving epoprostenol had sympto-
matic and hemodynamic improvement and a 
better survival.24.25 Long-term therapy with 
epoprostenol improves the functional class 
and the duration of exercise. A decline in the 
pulmonary vascular resistance and mean pul-
monary arterial pressure and improvement in 
the cardiac output were noted.26 Importantly, 
patients with a marginal response to acute 
vasodilatory challenges showed significant 
and sustained improvement of the pulmonary 
vascular resistance over time. When 
epoprostenol is started in a patient with PPH, 
the treatment is long-term, usually until 
transplantation. 

Epoprostenol is given by continuous infu-
sion. The usual initial dosage of epoprostenol 
is 4 to 7 ng/kg/minute. Tachyphylaxis is com-
mon, and the dose is slowly increased over 
time. Continuous education of the patient 
about the drug, side effects, and complications 
is necessary. Significant side effects include 
diarrhea, jaw pain, headaches, and flushing.26 

Problems with the delivery system were 
reported initially, but lately in our experience 
have not been a problem. Local infections are 
common, and bacteremia and sepsis occur. 
Other routes have been tried with prostacy-
clin or analogs, including aerosolized,27 subcu-
taneous, and oral.28'29 

Other medica l t h e r a p y 
Supplemental oxygen is provided to keep 

oxygen saturation above 90%. It is reasonable 
to assess oxygen saturation with exercise and 
at night. 

Calcium 
channel 
blockers and 
epoprostenol 
have replaced 
older 
vasodilators 
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Diuretics should be used cautiously to 
avoid intravascular volume depletion, which 
can decrease the cardiac output. Electrolytes 
and renal function are followed closely. 

Digoxin can be used cautiously in some 
patients. 

Systemic anticoagulation increases the 
survival of patients with PPH,17'30'31 even in 
patients who do not respond to calcium chan-
nel blockers. We recommend anticoagulation 
with warfarin early after the diagnosis of PPH 
is made in the absence of contraindica-
tions,17'31 and maintain the international nor-
malized ratio around 2. 

Pat ient educat ion 
Patient education should be part of the pro-
gram. Patients should understand that mild 
aerobic exercise, ie, walking, is encouraged as 
tolerated. However, they should avoid exer-
cise that includes performing the Valsalva 
maneuver (eg, weight-lifting) because it can 
decrease the cardiac output, with potentially 
bad consequences. Pregnancy should be 
avoided because patients with pulmonary 
hypertension generally have a poor out-
come.32 Because most patients with PPH 
receive warfarin, they must be educated about 
drug interactions that can alter the prothrom-
bin time. Finally, the patient should be aware 
of medications that prolong the Q T interval 
and cause cardiac arrhythmias. 

Surgical therapy 
Surgical therapy for patients with PPH includes 
atrial septostomy and lung transplantation. 

Atrial septostomy consists of creation of a 
hole in the atrial septum by means of graded 
balloon dilatation. A report by Sandoval et 
al33 suggests this procedure is a safe and useful 
palliative treatment for selected patients with 
PPH. Others have reported similar results.34 

More experience is needed with this technique 
before further recommendations are made. 

Lung transplantation, single or bilater-
al, is an option for patients with PPH. The 
time from listing to transplantation varies 
between 1 and 2 years, according to the cen-

ter.35 Before being enrolled in a transplant 
program, the patient should be evaluated for 
vasodilator therapy and should have pro-
gressive disease with advanced New York 
Heart Association classification of III or IV 
despite optimal treatment.36 The postopera-
tive survival rate is 4 0 % to 4 5 % at 5 years. 
The mortality rate following lung transplan-
tation for PPH is higher than for other indi-
cations.35 It is unclear whether lung trans-
plantation or long-term epoprostenol is the 
preferred therapy. Recent data show that up 
to 70% of patients accepted for lung trans-
plantation who were placed on epoprostenol 
were removed from the transplant list or had 
listing deferred because of significant clini-
cal improvement.35 

Cost of t h e r a p y 
The cost of therapy is substantial. 
Epoprostenol costs at least $50,000 to $60,000 
per year, and often substantially more for the 
many patients who need frequent dosage 
increases.35 The average cost of lung trans-
plantation is high as well: $164,989 in the 
short term, with a projected lifetime cost of 
$424,853. No long-term data are yet available 
about quality of life in patients receiving 
epoprostenol, although clinical experience 
suggests the drug improves quality of life sig-
nificantly. Lung transplantation improves the 
quality of life in the vast majority of patients.35 

• R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 

Currently, we try a calcium channel blocker 
in every patient with PPH. If this does not 
produce a response, we start epoprostenol. 
The patient is followed every 2 months on an 
outpatient basis with a 6-minute walk and 
clinical exam. A repeat cardiac catheteriza-
tion is performed at 6 months, especially in 
patients who did not improve clinically. If the 
patient deteriorates clinically or has worsen-
ing hemodynamic measurements, we encour-
age him or her to undergo lung transplanta-
tion. However, several patients have chosen 
to continue epoprostenol treatment. • 

Epoprostenol 
therapy costs 
$50,000 to 
$60,000 per 
year 
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